


Planning Follows Christ’s 
Direction

Acts 16:6-11



Series Overview

Planning follows Christ’s Desire 
Planning follows Christ’s Direction 
Planning follows Christ’s Detours 
Planning follows Christ’s Discipline



Quote on God’s Timing

If the request is wrong – God says no 
If the timing is wrong – God says 
slow 
If you are wrong – God says grow 
But if the request is right, the 
timing is right and you are right – 
God says go! 



How Do We Know the Direction of 
Christ?

The Word of God (Divine Standard) 
The Leading of Christ (Divine 
Witness) 
The Proper Timing (Divine 
Providence)



Acts 16:6-10

• 6 Paul and his companions traveled 
throughout the region of Phrygia and 
Galatia, having been kept by the 
Holy Spirit from preaching the word 
in the province of Asia. 7 When they 
came to the border of Mysia, they 
tried to enter Bithynia, but the Spirit 
of Jesus would not allow them to. 



Acts 16:6-10

• 8 So they passed by Mysia and went 
down to Troas. 9 During the night 
Paul had a vision of a man of 
Macedonia standing and begging 
him, "Come over to Macedonia and 
help us."



Acts 16:6-10

• 10 After Paul had seen the vision, 
we got ready at once to leave for 
Macedonia, concluding that God had 
called us to preach the gospel to 
them.





The Limiting of Christ

Christ closes the wrong options at 
the right time 
Progress was halted 
Prevention closed the way 
Persistence was continued 
Perspective was needed



The Leading of Christ

Christ opens the right options at the right 
time 
Christ leads through unusual moving 
Christ leads through unusual means 
Christ leads through unusual message



The Listening to Christ

Christ sends through the best option at the 
best time 

Illumination was complete 
Interpretation was active 
Inspiration was evident 
Immediate obedience resulted



Christ Sometimes Presses Pause

Before Jesus can redirect us, He has to stop 
us 
There will be times when we get stuck 
Our plan is often strive forward 
Christ wants us to be still at times



Christ Always has a Plan

Part of the plan is our walk 
We all have a role in the work 
We have to follow the way of Christ 
There will times that we must wait



Christ’s Timing is Perfect

The timing of Christ is often a 
process 
The timing of Christ is progressive 
The timing of Christ is provisional


